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UNION WATER OOMPANY, 

An Ad to incorporate the Union Water Oompany, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep?'esentatives 
in Legislature asseiTtbled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. Fred A. Alden, B, Bl1l'ton, 0, A, Burkott, L, 
R, Morse, C, 1. Burrows, all of Union and C. :iH. ,Valker of 
Rocklaml, in Knox county, their associates, successors and 
assigns, are hereby incorporated by the name of tho Union 
,Vater Company, for the p'Jrpose ot' supplying the village of 
Union, in the county of Knox, and the i nhahitants of said 
Union with pure ,vater, for industrial, domestic, sanitary and 
municipal purposes, including extinguishment of fires, 

SECT, 2, Said company, for said purposes, may detain, 

collect, take, store, use and distribute water from Sellnebec 
pond and the spring on :iHillard G, Drake's fa rill , also from 
the springs on L. R. :i'vIorse's farm, 01' any other water source 
01' sources, ,,,ithin a radius ot' four miles ot' Union common. 

SECT. 3. Said company is authori~ecl to lay, construct and 
maintain in, under, through, along and across the high n'ay, 
ways, streets, railroads anel bridges in said village, and to take 
up, replace and repair all ~iUch sluices, aqueducts, pipes, 
hydrants and structures as may IJe necessary for the purposes of 
their incorporation, under such reasonahle restrictions and 
conditions as the selectmen may impose. And said oompany 
shall be responsible for all damages to all oorporations, persons 
and property occasioned hy the use of' such highway, ways 
Hnd streets, and shall further 1.JO liable to pay to said town 
all sums recovered against said town for damages from ohstmc
tions caused by said company, and for all expenses, including 
roa::lonahle counsel fees, incurred in defending such suits, with 

interest on the same. 
SECT. 4. Said company shall have power to cross any 

water course, private 01' public sewer, 01' to change tho direc
tion thereof whon neccssary for the purpose of their incor
poration, but in such manner as not to obstruct or impair the 
use thereof, and SHiel company shall be liahle for any injlll'y 
Daused thereby. 'Vheneyer said company shall lay down any 
~fixture in any high way, way 01' street, 01' ma.ke any alteration 
or repairs upon its works in any highwa.y, WHy or streets, it 
shall canse the same to he done with as little ohstl'llctioll to 
puhlic travel as lllHy be practica.ble, and shall, ut its own 
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CHAP. 188 expense, without nnnecessary delay, cause the earth and 
pa "ements tlll1ti remoyed hy it to lJe placed in propel' eondition. 

May lay pipes 
nnder 
highway. 

May take land 
and lay pipes. 

Shall file plan 

SECT. 5. Said eompany is herehy authorized to lay, eon
struct nnd Illaintain its pipes uncier the high wny, wnys awl 
street::; and to build and lllnintain all neeessnry stl'l1etures 
thorefor. 

SECT. 6. Said company may take and hold any lands 
neeessnry for reservoirs, hydrants, and other neeessary strue-
tures, nndmay locate, lay and maintnin pipes, hydrants, and 
other neeessary struetures 01' fixtures in, over and through 
any lanel for its purposes, and exeayate in and through sllch 
lands for sueh loeations, eOllstl'l1etions and lluLlntenance. It 
may enter npon such lands to make suryeys and locatiolls, 

~!ii~t~~i~f in and shall file in the registry of deeds in said county of Knox, 
deeds. 

Danlages, how 
assessed, in 
case of 

plans of such loeations and lands, showing the property taken, 
amI within thirty dnys thereafter, publish notice of such 
filing in some newspnper in said eounty, such puhlieation to 
he eoutinned th1'ee weeks snceessiyely. Not more than two 
rod::; in width of land shall be oeenpied hy anyone line of 
pipe or nqueduct, and not one acre by anyone reservoir. 

SECT. 7. Should the said company and the owner of ::;nch 
land be unahle to ngt'ee npon the damages to be paid fo], sneh 

disagreelllent. . . I 1 10eatlOn, tn king, ho Iding and ('onstl'lwtlOn, t 1e lall( owner 

-location 
invalid, if 
dam_age is not 
paid. 

may, within twelve month::; nfter said tiling of' plan::; of loea

tion, apply to the ('olllmissioners of said eoullty of Knox, 
and eHnse sueh dnmages to be assessed in the sallle mHnner 
and u11(lor the same conc1itions, rcstrietions nnd limitations as 
llre hy law prescribed in the case of damages by thc laying' 
out of high\\Tays, so far as sllch law is conl-;istent with the 
provisiolls of this net; if said company shall fail to pay 
snch lalld owner, 01' c1eposit for hiro nse with the clerk 
of ('onrts of the C'Oll11ty, the roaid location shall he therehy 
invalid, and said company forfeit all rights nuder the 
sallle, as agaillst sneh laml owner. Said cOlllpany lIlay 
make a tender to allY land owner damaged uuder the· 
provisions of this net, a!l(l if snch land owner recover::; more 

damages than were tendered him by snid company, he shall 
recoyer costs, otherwise said company shall recover costs. In 
case said company rohall begin to OCCLlPY sueh lands hefore 
the rellClition of fi nal judgment, the hnd owner may reqnire 
said company to file its hond to him with said county commis
sioners, in Sllln aud with snch snreties as they approve, COll-
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ditioned fot' said payment 0]' deposit. No action shall be CHAP. 188 
brought against said company for such taking, holding and 
occupation, until nfter snch failure to pay 01' deposit as afore-
said. 

SECT. 8. Any person or corporation suffering damage hy 
the taking and divertillg water by said company as provided 
hy thiB act, lllay have his elnmages assessed in the manner 
provided in the preceding section, and payment therefor shall 
be made in the same manuel' and with the salDe effect. No 
action shall be brougbt for the same until after the expil'lltion 
of the time of payment. And a tender by said company 
may he made with the same effect as in the preceding section. 

SECT. ~). Said corporation is bereby anthorized to make 
contmels with the United 8tates and with corporations, and 
inhabitants of :'laid yillage of Union fo1' thc pUl'pose of snp
plying: water as contemplute<l 1)y this act. And said village 
of Union is herehy authorized by its selectmen to enter into 

Dalllag'es for 
taking water, 
how assessed. 

May make 
contract to 
supply water. 

Town nIfty 
. b . 1 f 1ft' contract for contract WIt s~uc compnny, 01' a supp y 0 water 0'1' any water. and 

exeulpt fr01l1 
and all purposes mentioned in this act, and fo1' sucb exemp- taxation. 

tion from puhlic hunlen as said village Hnel ::;aid company may 
agree, which, wben made, shall he legal and biuding upon all 
partie::; thereto. 

SECT. 10. The capital stoek of saiel compnny shall be ten 
thousand dollars, anel said ::;to('1\: ::;hall lJe divideel '1nto shares 
of twenty-five dollars each. 

SECT. 11. Said company, for all of its said pnr]1oses may 
hold real and personal estate necessary and convenient there-
for, not exceeding in amount twenty thousallcl clollars. 

Oapital slack. 

l\Iay hold real 
estate to 
a,lllollllt of 
$20,000. 

SECT. 12. Raid company may issue its honds for tho oon- May issu8 
bonds and 

struction of its works of any and all kincls, upon such rate::; mortgage 
properly . 

. and time as it may eleom expeclient, not exceeding the sum of 
twenty thousand dollar::;, and not to exceed the amount of 
oapital stock suh::;crihec1 for, ancl socure the sallle by mortgage 
of the fnmchi"e and proporty of said company. 

SECT. 13. The first meeting of said company may be First meeting, 

called hy a written notice thereof, signeel hy any three cor- how called. 

porators berein named, servec1upon earh oorporator hy giv-
ing him the same in hand, or hy lea "iug the SRme at his last 
lIsnal place of abode, flevell clays 1)efore the time of meeting. 

SECT. 14. This act shall take effeet when approved. 

Approved fiial'ch H, 18\15. 


